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Wo will offer all Remnants of DRESS GOODS, SILKS
and LININGS at

PER CENT. 20
Discount for three days to clear them out.

Tlioy consist of short ends of till tlic best tilings wo have carried dur-
ing tlio season, anil aro In lengths suitable for Waiats, Skirts and Full
Costumes.

All Goods Marked
in Plain Figures,

Dalles Daily Chronicle.
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WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

ltoslyn coal, $0.50 n ton, delivered.
Stadolninn Commission Co., 'phone
235. 14-2- w

The triul of Frank Mc Daniel in Port-
land will not take place before Into in
Novembor.

Yesterday a marriage-- hcoiiBO was
granted to John Caldwell and Mrs. Med
Morrison, both of Antelope.

No. 1 is up to her old tricks today nnd
I reported fourteen hours late. Tho
passengers were, however, brought
down on a special.

Good Racine singlo buggy 'and har-
ness for sale at a bargain. Cull on
Haworth, tho printer, ovor Dalles Com-

mission Co. oct25-dAw2-

It was 80 degrees in tho sliado at
Omaha Monday, and nobody would bo
surprised if tomorrow's dispatches told
of an early blizz.ud in custom Nobraskn.

A tiro at Huppnor yesterday morning
destroyed tho saloon of MuAtrce &

Swaggart, OliaH. Matlock and Win. Heed,

la, $4200 ; insurnnco, $1600. Origin of
lire unknown.

Unless tho British soon succeed in
whipping the Boors, tho state of affaire
will be liko one author claims society is

ono common horde, formed of ttwo
classes, the Boors and bored.

Harry O. Llobe carries the most com-

plete stock of diamonds, watches, jewel-
ry nnd Starling silver novelties in tho
city, which ho sella at a reasonable price.
Call and inspect the assortment.

No news has boon recolved from Inst
night's bowling contest, No news
may bo good news, hut still wo'ro not
eo sure. If our team had won, no doubt
we'd have heard bow it happened.

The Indiana will displace tho ghosts
at tho Hallowe'en party this year. The
young ladies who nro to furnish tho
sweet part of the entertainment aro
husy preparing tho candy booth and its
contents.

Tho Sunset Telegraph and Telephone
Company aro putting in an underground
system at Spokane. Delia at tho central
ollieo ore to bo done away with, and in-

stead a ruby light Hashes in front of the
operator, whioli indicates a call.

It is tho purpose of the Columbia
Dancing Club to give two parties a
month. It is thereforo necessary to
have a party follow two weeks in buc- -
cefsion this mouth, and tomorrow evon-in- g

the second of the series will be given
at the Baldwin.

Collis P. Huntington recently stated
that the young men of Amerltfa spent
ontlroly too much time In the school-
room. A better assertion would have
"eon that the young men of our cities
iiond entirely too much time In the
pool rooms. Rural Spirit.

The seats for "My Friend From India"

Remnanis

PER CENT.

PEASE & MAYS.

will be on sale tomorrow morning at 0
o'clock at the Butler Drug Co's. store.
Mr. Butler tolls tie that more interest is
manifested in the opening of tho box
sheet for this piny than in any previous
ongngement this season. The fact is
psople are becoming tired of vaudeville,
and aro anxious to hear something with
a plot. Besides "My Friend From
India has a reputation which is known
to all theater-goer- s.

Tho ladies of tho Aid Society of the
Congregational church spent a very
pleasant afternoon witli MrB. A. C.
Giger yesterday. Several musical se-

lections were given and other entertain-
ment had been prepared ; beside a lunch
was served at the close of the afternoon.
A large number of members and friends
wero present.

Tonight will occur the first dancing
party given by Prof. Sundvig, the new
dancing teacher. Tho grand march
takes placo at 0:15, and Prof. Birgfeld
will fumiBh music, with an orchestra of
three. Whilo no invitations have been
issued, no one will he admitted who is
the least objectionable, so attend and
enjoy the evening.

Tuesday night in Portland an organi-
zation called tho "Oregon Aessoeiation
of Opticians" was perfected. W. E.
Garretson, of this city, was elected
treasurer. Tho purpose for which this
association is constituted is tho estab-
lishment and maintenance of all legiti-
mate optical trade in tho etate of Oregon,
and the interchange and discussion of
optical, social and business matters, and
the encouragement of literature and
science pertaining to optics.

In tho Into premium list of the Youths
Companion will be found a cut giving
an idea of what can bo done in the
Florentine bent iron work. Tho cut is
takou from a photograph of tho exhibit
of bout iron work made by J. O. Hos-

teller lust year at the fair pavilion here.
His work is cortainly beautiful, and he
should feel proud that a photograph of
it reaches so many renders in the United
States, for the Companion is rend in
more homes than any other journal
published in the union excopt tho
Ladies Home Journal, which ranks
highest, having very nearly 800,000

subscribers.
The employes at tho Oregon Telephone

ollieo in this city feel positive now that
tney "tako tho cake," tho ussnrance be-

ing furnished them by Mrs. Summers,
wife of the agent of that company at
Prinovillo. During tho yacht races that
lady made the promise that if the girls
would keep her posted on tho races, a
cako would bo forthcoming, and true to
her word, yesterday tho hungry oper-

ators were delighted to receive by ex-

press a lurgo cocoanut cake that even
thtjColuinbia couldn't beat, for tho proof
of the cake is in eating It, and wo know
whereof we speak. To see it disappear
ike a flash, showed the boys and girls
were used to the electric movement,
whether dealing with messages or cake.

It was amusing this morning to watcli

the dilatory manner in which a work-

man on Second street waB handling a

hoe; but taking a second look one would

discover a ball and chain in tho vicinity
of his feet, which accounted for hie lack

of enthusiasm. A .few days ago he was
found.meanderlng the streets, and ask-in- g

assistance. Mr. Catcs ottered him

work on the steam saw, but he rofused

and the marshal forthwith called upon

TRADE 18 STARTLED Wilson AitVTight
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By this sale. No wonder! Men with clear judg-
ment are hastening by the dozen to our Clothing De-

partment to get $10.00, $12.00 and $15.00 Men's Fall
Suits for

$5 95
This is a sale of Broken Lots, with three or four,

perhaps half dozen suits of a kind. Every suit is fresh
and nobby, being made for us for this season's trade.
These suits were good sellers at the regular price, but
now they are traveling like the proverbial hot cakes, at
Eight Ninety-fiv- e.

Better hurry up and get in line. It's like
giving you money, to sell these up-to-da- te stylish Fall
Suits at this amazingly low figure, but they must go.
Havo a few of those $5.00, $6.00 and $7.50 suits left,
your choice for $3.95.

Ask to see our line of Gents' Mackintoshes,
just arrived.

All Goods Marked
in Plain Figures.

him to leave the city. YeBterday he
made his appearance at Joe Stadlemnn's
place, where he was told where he could
secure work. He then began to swear
and demand help, and tho marshal was
summoned, who soon landed him in
jail, and ho was lined $5, which he ia
working out on the street. He is an
ugly customer, and accomplishes but
little. There is no excuse whatever for
idleness these days, for everywhere
workmen arc in demand, and 'Mb not a
deed of charity to feed or in any way av
sist tramps now.

An Unadorned General,

Recalling General George Crook in
the days of his Indian campaigns, Gen
eral Charles King says of him in The
Youth's Companion.

"Young officers fresl.from West Point
looked at him in wonderment. Instead
of a somewhat unapproachable dignitary
in precise uniform and epauletB and em-

broidered eash and belt, they were wel-

comed by a cordial hand clasp from a
tall, bushy-bearde- d man, with twinkling
gruy-bl- ue eyes, in an old shouch felt.
hat, flannel ehirt, rough canvas shoot-
ing coat and trousers and common
soldiers' boots.

"Generally his beard waB tied up with
a string or red tapo the only use be
had for that usual military indispen-
sable. He sat at camp lire or in the
simply furnished pnrlor of his army
home, listening to the chat about him,
rarely speaking, and assiduously play-

ing solitaire with n pack of cards
from an inner pocket. Ho could

play a capital hand at whist, but fought
shy of a game with careless or forgetful
players. lie heard everything that wob
said and saw everything that was going
on about him, but seldom gave a sign.

"From the 80called pleasures of so
cioty, diunere, dances and receptione, he
shrank in dismay. He ate only the
simplest food. He never smoked. He
hated wine. He wouldn't touch spirits ;

he marveled that any man should. 'It
spoils his shooting,' said he; and our
general was a capital shot. He could
foot it through an
quadrille or Virginia reel, but nothing
else, and would always get away on
social occasions into the first obscure
corner henould find, and then out would
come tho old pack of cards."

Tlitit Jo Feeling
With theexhilerating sense of renewed

health and strength and internal clean-

liness, which follows the use of Syrup
of Figs, is unknown to the few who have
not progressed beyond the old-ti-

medicines and. tho cheap substituee
sometimes ottered but never accepted by

the well-inform- ed. Buy the genuine.
Manufactured by the California Fig
Syrup Co.

Double Train Hervlce to Han Francisco,
On October 15th the Southern Pacific

Co. will inangurate a "Daylight Ex-
press," leaving Portland at 6:80 a. m.,
and reaching San Francisco at 7:45 next
eventng only ono night out, Both
standard Pullmau and tourist sleepers
will be attached. This new train is iu
addition to the present 7 p. in. Shasta
Overland, and will give many passengers
the doBired opportunity to see enroute
tho Great Willamette, Umpqua and Sac-

ramento Valleys without loss cf time,
and still arrive iu Oakland and San
Francisco at a seasonable hour.

Feed rye for sale at the Wasco Ware-
house, tf

PEASE & MAYS.

MORE BEAUTIFUL VIEWS.

Orecon and IVa&lilnctnn Will He Famous
Tliroucli IhlH Medium of Adver-

tising.

This morning B. F. Giflbrd, our pho-

tographer, showed us some views which
caused tho remark that if Orecon had
no other advertising than that which is"

received from the number of beautiful
views which are constantly being taken
by her professional and amateur photog-
raphers and scattered broadcast through-
out the East sent to friends, sold to
tourists, displayed in expositions and
placed in railroad offices, hotels and
other public places she would not lack
advertisement sufficient to show just
what her scenery, her products and her
industries are, and to what an extent
the latter Is carried on. Only yesterday
the Ciiuonicli: mentioned the fact that
a Dalles lady waB displaying to a com-

pany in Illinois photographs of our
wonderful scenery and telling them of
the Pacific coast. And so it is through-
out the union, and Oregon is becoming
known.

Mr. Giflbrd is furnishing the Ore-goni- an

with views which will probably
be used in their annual edition, and to
that end made a trip to Columbus and
spent yesterday "shooting" everything
which was worth being (hot, and he
Becured some fine views; one in paiticu-la- r

which to our taste is perhaps the
most artistic he has yet obtained. It is
a view along the bank of the Columbia,
Iu the immediate foreground are two
Indian tepees, placed right on tho stony
bank of the river. A dog stands guard
over tho "home," for the artist could not
induce the eiwaeh to endanger his life
by being taken. At the water's edge is
tied a small row boat, the shadow of
which is reflected iu tho water, and in
the distance Mt. Hood is faintly seen
towering above surrounding mountains,
which make a beautiful background.

Other pictures, which are aleo splen-
did views, are of the wheat stored on
the river bank, (and Mr. GifTord says
80,000 sacks wero piled there yesterday)
while the ferry boat stands loaded ready
to take us wheat across. A similar view
is that of a baud of sheep being driven
onto the boat and others waiting their
turn. These will bo worth a great deal
as an adveitisiug medium.

In these days when so tunny photog-
raphers are in porsuit of the wily siwash
with a view to obtaining his picture,
oue would hardly imagine that the old
superstition against photographs still
existed among them. But while some
of them ask but to bo recompensed,
others still refuse the Boston man an
audience; and Mr. Giflbrd found him-
self in a tight place yesterday. De-

termined to secure a view of their huts,
or tepeos, lie at once endeavored to per-

suade the owner and his klootchman to
pose, but they were stubborn in their
refusal and running into their rude
abode shut themselves up. When he
had prepared his camera and was about
to take the picture, a young girl run out
and l egau throwing rocks at him, but
finally disappeared. Then a young
bravo rode down to the hut and held a
consultation, which he feared would
prove disastrous, but, iu spite of all, he
secured the picture. Whether they,
like many of their brothers, feared to
have a certain number of years taken
from their life by having their likeness
taken, or, like the Celllo Indians, had

There aro other AIR-TIGH- TS, but none that equal
tho WILSON.

....SOLD ONLY BY....

JVIflVS & CROWE, Sole Agents.
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"Harmony"
COhiskey.

This brand of Whiskey is guaranteed to the consumer as a
PURE HAND MADE SOUR MASH WHISKEY for Family
and Medical Use. Sold by

i Ben Wilson, -

a dread of being buried standing on
their heads ob a result of the photog-
rapher's art, he knew not, and cared
not if he but secured the desired view.

A ftrlgntrul 111 under
Will often cauEe a horrible burn,

Ecald, cut or bruise. Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, the best in tho world, will kill
the pain and promptly heal it. CurPS

old sores, fever sores, ulcers, boils, corns,
felons and all skin eruptions. Beet pile
cure on earth. Only 25 cts. a bos.
Cure guaranteed. Sold by Blakeley &

Houghton, druggists. 1

For the Oregon Industrial Exposition
to be held at Portland, Oregon Sept. 20

to Oct. 20, the Oregon Railroad & Navi-

gation Co, will nuke a round trip rate of

$3,25, which will also include two ad
mission coupons to tho exposition.
Tickets will be cood going on train No, 1

on Wednesday, Sept. 27th, and every
Wednesday thereafter, and for train No.
3, on Thursday. Sept. 2Sth, and every
Thursday thereafter to and including
Thursday, Oct. 26th. Tickets will bo
limited for return paseago to expire the
Sunday ninht following the Wednesday
or Thursday on which ticket is told.

25-- 3 m

On tho 10th of December, 1807, Rev.
S. A. Donahoe, pastor M. E. Church,
South, Pt. Pleasant, W. Va., contracted
a severe cold which was attended from
the beginning by violent coughing. He
says: "After resoiting to a number of
so called 'specifics,' usually kept in the
house, to no purpose, I purchased a
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
which acted like a charm. I most cheer-
fully recommend it to the public." For
sale by Blakeley & Houghton Druggists.

The "Plow Boy Preacher," Rev. J.
Kirkman, Belle Rive, 111., eays. "After
suffering from Bronchial or lung trouble
for ten years, I was cured by One Minute
Cough Cure. It is all that is claimed
for it and more." It cures coughs, colds,
grippe and all throat and lung troubles.
Butler Drug Co.

Sick Headache absolutely and perma-
nently cured by using Moki Tea. A

pleasant herb drink. Cures constipation
and indigestion, makes you eat, sleep,
work and happy. Satisfaction guaranteed
or money back. 25 cts. and 50 cts.
Blakeley & Houghton Druggist1-- ,

Chester H. Brown, Kalamazoo, Mich.,
says: "Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cured me
of a severe case of indigestion; can
strongly recommend It to all dyspeptics."
Digests what you eat without aid from
the stomach, and cures dyspepsia. Butler
Drug Co,
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Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures dyspepsia
because its ingredients are such that it
can't help doing so. 'The public can
rely upon it as a master remedy for all
Disorders arising from imperfect diges-
tion." James M. Thomas, M. D., m
American Journal of Health, N. Y.

A duck is about the only thing as
indifferent to sunshine and shower, and
the peacock the only thing as proud as
you'll be when wearing ono of our new"'
mackintoshes. Arrived today. Pease &

Mays.
A. M. Williams & Co. have just opened

a new lot of children's worsted dresses.
Prices range from 7uc to .fO.50, and it is
needlcES to say that the styles are

corrt' They havo also ju&t
received a now lino of wool waists. Call
and see them.

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by Clarko
& Fall:.

'

i

Trilby
For wood, chips, knots,

shavings, corn cobs,
hay or poat.

..OvO.Q.OyO.'

Construction Tlilx Is ml lr
tight heater of thu oval bluet bteel
tHo: it Inn CAST I HON I.IN1NHS,
mnklui! It iluriiblu; ulni lius front
fecti door, cast tup mul Imttimi mill
ornamental suing (op, with grlihllo
cover umleiiieuth,

Nlckellng-- lt lutw nickeled tun.
niimu )lntu uiiil foot mils. Wu Imvu a
complete Mock of ilium on ham!,
enll tu ul tee our ttoelc before liu lug
elsewhere.

male i & Benton


